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THE FACTS OF THE CASE

AB TO

THE PRET£ND£D

"BAK0NES8 VON BECK."

an article in the Times iic\\ sj>apcr of iho Srd September,

1851, it is remarked that "Vn e can ahvav^, to a certain dt jircc,

depend upon the intemecme squabbles of the Refnjjccs for the

nltinMate detection of any remarkable impostor. But detection

may 4xniie too late. Irreparable miaohiefmay liave been caused

beifor-e the peeodo-niaiqiuses, ooonts, and barons ave stripped of

iheir bovzowed plumes^ and reduced to their proper proportions

as Hair<^ie8Ber8, conriera, or police spies.'' That article was

written with the facts as to the exjx)sure of tlie Von Beck im-

pofcitTirc at Rirrniugham before the writer and the piiblie. Tt

^ves a souiifi new of the whole affair, nm\ r correct, though

brief, summary of those faucts. Wliat has since happened but

too fiiUy justifies the remarks of the 'Hmes. Imposture is always

attempted because it is thought to be worth some one's while to

cany it out. For the same reason it has often happened that,

even after ezposnie, it has been' attempted to be bolstered up.

It has so happened in this instance. The mischief done to the

moral sense of the public becomes far more " irreparable " in

guch a rasp as the latter, than any that can amnie from the

mere original imposture. Respect tor public jxistice is weakened. .
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The hcmoiirable impnlfle to MSi pablic duty and BiaintaiD good

fiuth with the public is checked. A premiiiia of impimity is

held out to all future impostors.

In the case of the Von Beck impostiire nothing whatever has

oceun cd since the date of that exposure wliieh ealleil forth the

just aud judicious obsen ations of the Times, to shake or weaken,

in the least degree, the facts then pubUshed. Instead of this,

those fiacts have been strengthened by multiplied e\idencc. But

some ends were to be gained by bolstering up the imposition

;

and no means have been spared to accomplish this purpose.

These de|)euded for any success upon the public having lost

sight of the real fkcts, and bein^ thus prepared to be influenced

by any misrepresciitutious, ami hv the appeals, thereon artfidly

iDuiided, to sympathies and impulses noble and generous in

th('mselv(?s. A due respect to such sympathies, as well as a due

regard for the maintenance of pul^lic good taith^ seem, there-

fore^ to demand that the actual facts should be again brought in

a compact form before the public. The circumstance that the

case of the plaintiff in the action of Derra v. Uawton and

others^ at the last Warwick Assises, broke down, whereby the

case for the defence was unheard, makes it essential that a

delay hiiherto allowed only on accomU of that action should be

allowed no longer.

It is now intended, thert^fore, to ^ive so mu(!h of the facts of

the ease a.s must be sutfieient to satisfy any honest man of the

imposture, liefore doing this, a few remarks must be made on

the trial in question, the mode oi its termination, and the &cts

connected therewith*

That trial ended in the Nonsmt of the plaintiff. The mode
in which the plaintiff's esse was conducted, showed an unmis*

takcable consciousness that, if the defendants should liave the

opportunity of being hoard, all chance of sustaining the case of

the |)laintilT woidd fail; while, if the plaintiff's cnsc alone were

let he i^oi out, it was felt that he would have the advantage of an

ear parte statement before the puhUc, however really unsustain*

able. It is impossible to believe in a carelesmess so gross as

could allow the subpoenaing of a subordinate constable instead of

his principal; the absence of a warrmii which might so easily

have been made forthcoming; and the non'^produotiaa of the
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Police Sheet, in wiucU vvhaUjver " iuiuniiaUuir ' llicrc was would

iiecessariiy up^ur.

No impartial person can, hoAreypr, have read even the case of

the piaintilf on that trial without feeling that the imposture

itself 18 bat the more conclusively proved by it. Eleven months

had pawod smoe the original dpoflure. Ample time had been

giTen far proenring any efidenoe that oonld be found of the

lealUy of the aoooontB given of bendf and her eKperienoes by
ihe woman. Bat not one tittle of sadi eridenoe^ on either

point, was produced. T/ic /joint of the liupobture has always

bccu declared to luue been—the pretence that she wa& a Uuu-

fjarian patriot, the " ri«^ht hand of Kossuth,'' and a jmrty por-

soually (so as to vouch its trutii) to w hat is told iii her book.

The questiim of '^Baronew von Beck" or not, was always

treated as entirely subordinate; that aflBnmed title only serving to

make the imposition on the puUic a oampoond one, and help-

ing to cany it oat the more saoceisfoUy. Yet not one of the

accounts given in her book, and clearly disproved at the ex-

posure at Birmingham, in Augiist, 1851, was even attempted to

be proved true; while the only pretence of CMdmce as to her

person was that, at certain places during the war in 1849, she

called herself Baroness von Beck;"—a fact which no one (ncr

doubted. Even the evidence so given was inconsistent and con-

tradictory, both with itself and w ith the published Book*. To
this it may be added that not a single witness called was a man
of any note or mark; while the plaintiff's counsel did not dare

to put in the witness-box the only man of mark that had been

snbpcenaed by the plaintiff, because they found that he would

break down tlicir case instead of sustaining it.

As to Constant Derra himself, notbinu: whatever w iis proved

or liisproved at tlie trial further than was stated at BirnlinJ^-

ham. It was indeed stated by one witness—put into the box to

prove that £Either and son were;, and always had been, on good

• Thus, in the " Personal Adventurce," it is said, p. 5, that she waB living

at Vienna in October and November, 184>v ; and ^ cnt tlicncc, after her

husband's death, to Hungary: while, at the triul. it was naid that she ap-

plied, in dee]) niouniing, for aiisistanee to go from Hungary to Vienna to

bury her huiibjind, etc. ! And ojie witness m\(\ Cunnyi knew her, another

that he did not know her before slie introduced hcrscif.
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tenoB—that the father of this young man (one of the richeBt men
in Hungary) had remitted him, by the special opportunity of pri-

vate hand^ in January, 185;4, the handsome sura of five pounds !

Dcrra^s conn^tion with the woman iiuin Apnl to August^ 1851,

was not denied. At the hearing in Birmingham, the explanation

of that connection was stated by himself to have been hia own

needy circumstanees, though he admitted the foiewaming he

had leoeived that the woman was only an adventnieis. On the

flame occasion he thanked me in English, in the presence of wit-

nesses^ for my tobearanee in not firesaing the charge against

him*. No effiramteiy of denial can alter these fiusts. As the

main ohject oft)^ trials however, unquestiionahlywas to sustain the

credit ol the iiLiiuc iiud book of the jjseudo " Eiuoucss vuu Beck,"

it is quite uccdloss to dw(;ll on the merits or demerits of any of

those around her. The Magistrates, with all the facts before

them, declared the arrest of both parties justiliable. It is noto-

rious that the practice of every day and in every pUoe, and the

only safe and just practioe in the case of a penonihus connected

with a principal wrong*doer, is that which was followed in this

instance. The personal habits, language, and deportment of the

woman were not such as for herto be able to sustain her assumed

rank before any educated intimate associate.

As to the practice before the Magistrates, on wliicli so mucli has

been said, and on which the learned Judge thought fit to say that

it was "disgraceful" and " universally wrong," it needs remark

that what is a universal practice is more likely to be right than the

single opinion of a Judge. Common Law itself is simply universal

pracdce. In the special case in question Common Sense and

the universal practice'^ agree. .The only object of Depositions

h&ng signed, is that the nitnesses may be bound over in leoogni*

zances to appear on the trial, when the matter is about to pro-

ceed thereto. If the case is abandoned, they arc uot bound

over, and their signatures are clearly needless. AVhat witness

signs the evidence given by him at an Assise trial? Is the

* It was correctly stntcj by Mj. G^m (clerk to tlio raagi8trat€«) at the

trial at Warwick, tliut, at the heaniig at Bii'irimghum, " Mr. Touhnin

Smith eaid that, the woman having died, he did not wish to press the ca«e

against Berrs; he only desired to Uy before the Magistrates the fpeomSt

on which the proeecntion had proceeded."
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** universal practice" of Mr. Baron Alderson and all his brother

Judges therefore ''disgraceful** aiui wrung r it wai* shown in a

letter to the Times of the 3Nt of Julv la-st, that it is to late

statutory- tinkering that we owe the want of a statement of the

pro^^eciitor's name in the formal wording of Depositioius.

With the warrant itself^ or the proeeedingB thereto, I had

nothing to do. Until the day before the wamnt waa eiecated,

I was ignorant of any intention to api^y finr one^ or to proeecate

die impoator In any way. I advisedy indeed, a very dlffisrent

oourae; and, while the posnbleoontingency of a public a]>plication

for a warrant was suggested, I emphatically declared thut even

such a step ' would not be nearly so proper a cuiii sc as the one

already suggested" by mc. This course wa-s, to request the attend-

ance of all interested, and to lay before them, in presence of the

repre^tativeB of the Public Preaa, the proofs of the imposture.

The matter, so fiur aa I took interat in it, stood only on public

giounda. The credit of ihe Hungarian Canae,—the cause of

ConstitutuHial Freedom,-~and of thebest men engaged in it, waa

involved. The exposure of the imposture, without any personal

punishment, was all that seemed to me needed. Those who had

been actually impo^i d on, ami been themselves, thougli innocently,

the means oi otliers taken m, naturally felt ^( )lu ( tiling Ix;-

yond this. Tlie proceedmgs which they felt tlienibei\cs bound,

from the responsibility thus incurred, to take, could not, of course,

be interfered with by me. I knew that they were thoroughly

justified in the steps €bgsj took, both by the universal practice in

like cases, and by tlie Acts of this case. Unless it is to be main-

tamed that a cheat and impostor is to be allowed to go up and

down the country unstayed, they were clearly bound to take

some steps, or to submit to be themselves justly branded as

parfieijjt'it crimmis. As to the warrant having been executed in

the evening, the reason assigned to me at the time was a siit]i< lent

one; namely, that it was expected the parties would leave liir-

mingham by the mail train that same evening. It was admitted

by Constant Derra at Warwick that they intended leaving the

next morning. As to the hanbness of the alleged treatment in

prison, the fclamftm of the allegations on this point has been

abeady proved in print, and need not be here entered on.

With a ooosdiousness of the weakness of the case they
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Bupporty some who liave taken ap thie cauae of the impoetuxe

wodd now pretend that, wbedier or not the woman really waa

what flihe aaanmed to be^ has nothing to do with the flEKita and

circumstances of the case, the arrest^ etc. This is the same as to

say that, whether a inuidcr has ])een coiunnttcd ur not, has

nothing to do with, the arrest and detention of aii alleged mur-

derer. The proposition is absurd in itself. With a striking

inoonsistency, indeed^ these very arguers feel that it is only by

have&oed falsehood, and the denial of every £u!t^ that their caae

can be anatained. In the &oe of the odumna of every newq^aper

of the day, they yenture to aaaert^ rather contradictorily, that

the charge made was ahown to he absurd and groimdleaa ; that '

the proof of any charge fidled completely ; that no proofB of im-

posture were forthcoming, etc. etc. 11 It is quite euou«?h, at

pro^nt, to refer, on these points, to the article already quoted

from the Times of 8rd September, 1851.

It may be remarked that the ma^tmtes were more likely to

know the respectabilily of the parties prosecuting, and the value

of their evidence, than any one at a distance. The opinion of

the magistratea, after hearing aU the case, ia of rather more value

and just weight than that of any Justice Assise whatever,

formed without even hearing what the case actually was. It is

somewhat strange, indeed, that, under such circumstances, any

opinion should have been volunteered by the hitter. The opinion

of the Magistrates,—not of one bnt of all, tlirough the mouth of

the Mayor,—was very emphatically pronounced.

Those who, with assumed indignation, and ludicrous preten-

sions to a care for the reputation of England for hospitality, now
lavish epithets on the defendants in the case of Derra v. Dawion
and others, and on every one else they can think of, are bound

to ahow what course ought to have been taken. Is imposture

and crime in every shape to go unchecked? Is every man who
is cheated to rnhnU quielly to the cheat, uudtr peniilty of being

denonneed for luhospitality if he bring him to jnstiee? Is wrong

to go withont remedy ? Is every man to h(i lia])ie to public abuse

for the discharge of his duties to his neighbomrs and the public?

or is this only to apply when the criminal has been cunning

enough to assume false rank and title? Those who denounce

the conduct, of the prosecutors, or others, in this case, become
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thereby the upholders of fraud and imposture ; the enemies of

hoiiestw and (jf iht: due atliniiiistnaioii of insticc; the \nolent

interferer^. so far in them lies, with the cq^uaiity aad uupar-

tialitv and uubia!>i>e(l course of law.

The proceedings in the matter, in the House of Lords, cannot

he aUoded to without pain and indignation bj tay TgngHahmyn

wlio veipeeto the imtitiitioos of hi* ooimtry. A oaie is pending

in a Court of Law. The plaintiir ind his aupporten axe oon-

wacm that he most ibiL Oannot a prejudice he nieed? An
€9parte and nntrae ttatoment is got up. A man is found so

forgetful of ilic duties aiul re«pousihilitics of his position that

he doL> not hesitate, in the face of the notorious aiul published

facts, to Btami s|iniisnr to this got-up case,—aiul, further, to

make use of his accideutal positLou to attack^ behind their backs,

men against whom he chooses to make random and reckless

chazgea, for not one fd which has he the shadow of a fbonda-

tion*. The character of the Honae of Loids has received a

heavier blow from sooh a transaotioik pennitted within its walls,

than ftom any aannlts that democratic pfrindples oonld have

ever made out of doors. Further observation on this traasac-

tujii, which is oi>eii to comnieut iii luauv aspects, shall be for-

borne. It >liall only be added, that a pledge was given to move

for a Coniniittee of Incpiiry. It was safer, however, to forfeit

this pledge than to iaee the truth, lu the meantime, the Eugliah

Honae of Lords has let itself be made the convenient instrument

for canying out the puxposes of the Austrian police.

Had any of those who have enlightened the publie with their

remarks on tiiia case, taken oecarion to comment on the system

of aecrei toarranU, some public good would have been done,

instead of fraud and imposture being nierely cherished and up-

held. All secrctlv-tjoi warrants are clearlv uucunstitutioual ami

dangerous. Against this system I have myself raised a more

dear and stroiig voioe tiian >any man in England f. No power

• I forbear to reprint, here, the correspondence which has passed be-

tween Lord Beaumont aad myself, in ths hope that tliose feeluigs of a

gmtleiiuuiand sense ofjustice «dit withinhim which will proinpfc an ample

apobgy.

t i><'o ' Loni/ Self' Government and CentralizcUiont chaps. 19 and

on Suuuuary J uriiMhction/' and ** Aeesistion and Jqdjpanent %** etc.
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oa^ht to be lodged in the hands of any one or two men to grant

a wamnt, except, at the least, after public application. TheCom-
mon Law right and duty uf arresting any person^ flagrante de-

licto, is snfficicnt protection in other cases. But there has been

of late years hucIi intermeddling by statute in this matter, such

a gradual but anxious bringing in of the centralized system of dis-

cietionaxy and arbitrary powers lodged in the hands of individuals,

that there ia no question bat that the liber^ of person is actually

much endangered. No Toioe, however^ has now been raised

against this system. And, though I cannot myself too strongly

reprobate the practice, yet, when a warrant had been so obtained

by those actually the victims of the impostiure, knowing as I did

that what had been done was a (Uiily practice, saucLioned by

existing law, and knowing as I did that a warrant ifself was en-

tirely justified by the facts of this case, I neither then did, nor

ever will, hesitate to support the proceedings subsequently taken

in open court by all the assistance which the exposure of a com-

mon cheat and impostor make due to the English public, and

to the credit , and respectability of a righteous cause, and of a

a band of noble exiled patriots.

The documents whidi now fellow were most of them put into

my hands in order to carry out the recommendation made by

me to lay the simple facts before those interested and the jiublic

prrss. For the sake of brevity, no uiiticcossary explanatory de-

tails are entered on. It needs only l:>e said that the documents

Nob. I., II., III., IV., v., VI., VII., and XI., together with the

personal additional statements of Mr. Ilajnik embraced in

No. YIII., were the grounds upon which the defendants in the

action of Derra v, Dawson and others prooeeded. If these were

not sufficient, there never yet was a criminal procedure in this

country which had just and sufficient cause.

It is not proper to give the name of the writer of tlie letter

first following. It suthecs that the writer is a di^tiuguished

authoress, of loag-established reputation.

—

I.

Mrs. to Mrs, PuUzky,
*

" Dear Mn. Pnkskyt— called upon y<m this momiog to beg leave to

eonault you relative to •ome distraanng circomstanoes which perplex aad
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grieye me ; and yet it U uoi witbout the groateirt. rehictanee tluit I apply

to you, for I well know what h woi^'ht of sorrow you kave to bear, for

yourself and family, your firieniLt aud country ; but 1 know no one so ca-

paible of giviiig me adnetm ihe cobjeot wbkdi cKgta'cmog me, and I im
toieytwkmdiieMefheviwiUptfdanUielvoal^ When kit
I had liie pleeeore of leeiiigycv, Itold yoaUiat I had
Beck, and the palnfiiny diitrceied ttote in which I foand her* fihedidnot

ereii inqntre my name, and aeemed quite OTcoNxmie willi giatitode fiv the

mail som of tkree pouncU which I entnred to put into her hnnd at part>

ing. Yesterdigr X reoeired bj the post the enclosed letter, the st^ of

which appeared to me so very different from that of her boolc, that I began
to suspect they could not come firom the same person ; the book as well as

the I' ttrr T Icuow were both translated, but certainly by poraons of very

ditierent al)ilitie8 an*! seutiments. On thi' whole. T coiiUl not help »\i8pcct-

^Tl^ that the letter ]iui;lit have been fietit u us. htm? written by one of those

per«»on8 by whoiii \ u hinted she waw surroiiiuli li ; fur I eould with dif-

lieuiiy eonceive that Aiudiime lieek >\uuid write a bcgitjin^ letter of the

descnptiou of that which I eucloee. Mr. — - was so kind as to take it

to her publisher, Mr. Bentley, to aeoeztain whether die aignatoxe waa her

own, and it has prored to be io. I am oertainly Tory anzioiii to nUiere

her diftrem; at the aame time it ii neillier in my power or my inclination

to support her enUmrrage, and ercn to risk that what I might send should

frll into nnworthy hands, whilst the poor woman herselfderived no benefit

fiom it. I know not how far I can rely on her own Teraioity, and felt quite

at a loss what to do, when it occurred to me that you might possibly put

me in the way, by some intennediate person, acting either for the Com-

mittee or otherwise, who would undertake to gee that she was not left des-

titute ; and T should be very willing; to contribute towards her niaintenanee

until she is able tn do somethini^ for herself. In short, my dear Mrs.

lihdazky, I shall be verj' grateful for aiiy advice you can i^hc n)e on this

painfiil foubject ; and begging pardon for the liberty I take m applying to

you, believe me ever,

Very truly yours.

The letter thus eudoaed in as follows:

—

IL

The Impoiiar, under the name of Baroness von Beck, to

Mrs, ,

"Londres, le 15 Janvier, 51.

" 38. Dean-Btrect, Soho 8q.

" ^fT T^ady,—C'est avec une gratitude infinie que je vous addi'csge ces

l>!u ole8, mais < n inenie temps avec une honte iiid^finissable devant vous

avouer la situation exciusivement malhoureuse dans laquelle je me trouve
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pt«dWDt. SMaM ! Madamo, je mam tombde malade, et defeiulue do oonti-

aner mes irayaox lit^niiM porccquc mes foraes tpiiitaeUes aind bian que

corporelles s'y trop ^puifleraient. Tons pouvcz ju^er. Madame, quel est

mon <?tat aetuel notammcnt si vous daigiicz y redecliir que si je ne gagne

pas ma vie des productions de iiia fOin])08ition. jo siiig miyi* dans I'expccta-

tire de mourir du lAini. Cette sommc-la que vous aycz eii la gr^ce de me
donner ni'a soula^cu ju&qu a ce moment, et a empeclie c^ue mon landlord

ne m'a pas mise ii la porte. Mais dans ce moment-ci, on je souflVe tellement,

li'ayaut rien de quoi vivre, et iic pouvant pab eoutiuucr mott projets lit6-

nu«0, je mis jctee sur mon grabat, et le spectre hidenx de la mia^re ae

dnsse dertiit mei dans toute son horroar. Feut^tra, ma faiaaclieriep qui

Toas aves dq^mon aoge Ineiiiaiteiir, peub-dtre Tons toob sentes motivte

de me sonlager enooie poor qnelqiies setmaines, poor que je puisse rdtablir

ma sani^ et je sois k mifime d'aeq[iiitfcer oette detto que j'ai oontiacfc^ par

Totre ftTeur* et dont je me aents r^conuaiasabk; on ne peut paa mieux.

Beut4tfe qa'une de voe amies g&Llreuscs li kqueUe tods Toules bien de

peindre mon exigence est assez bonne de m'accorder quelque soulagement

jusqu'a ee que j'ai rctrouvd mes foioes, qui me font capable de eontinner

mon train lit<5raire, le sevd moyen qui me soit rest*^ dans mon ('tat maUieu-

reux de Tcxile. Car voyez-vouB, my Lady, je snis si abandonnei' saus amis,

sans eonnaissaiiees, sans relations ici. et j*' tic coimais pcrsoime cjui piiisse

ni'entr'aider si oo n'est pas von.s (]ui vous wjius utez montr6e si bienfai^anto

poTir moi. Mr. Beiitley, qui a publie mes aventures en Hongi'ic, ne in 'a

doiiiie qu'uue recompense t^^8-mode^^5e j^wur mon livrc, el je n'ose pas lui

demander quelque grace. My Lady, je senus tres beureuse si vous vouliez

daagner me fluve rhonnear d*une r^ponse qoelleque oe solt.

" VeuilleB croize, Madame, k TaltBclaement z^spectueux et la ti^ bante

oonsid^tion aTec Isequels j'ai llumeui d*6tre Totre tr^ ob^isaante et tr6s

hnmble serrantet

MAT^AMTi! lA BASDNNE DS BECK/*

Witll respect to the last (incunicnt, aii well as that whicli fol-

lows, attention in requested to the observations tliat occur licre-

atter under the bead of Document XIV.

III.

TransUUion qf a Letterfrom Ferdinand de Carl, to Mr, Puiezky,

received the IBth ofJamusry, 1851.

** Honoured Sir,—Excuse that I, who am quite unknow n to you, venture

to give you some kiuUs on a lualler which is of the Lighest interest for you.

I am not unaware how much you wished that a spiteful pai^sage oontained

against yon in the book of the Baroness von Beck, published by Bichard

Bentley, should not be spread, and that it was supprsssed in oonsoqurace

of your inllnenttal desire. As to BngUnd, you hare succeeded ; but the

day befofe yesteiday Frsu Ton Beek sent the fimt Tolume of her Gcnnau
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mHUMfipl to a GernuDi publiah«r (whose uame » known to mo), and at

latest in a week the laeond Yolume vili likewise be fom aided. The Beek

Memmn will therefore api)car in a ft w wooks. In the second Tolnme

there is a^jain alone: drtailed clinractoristii- '>f y<nir person, and of your con-

duct in your native country and in Imiu'I'i'"' and even n pi (hire of y<^ur

'domestic life;' and t<> make up for tlio circumstance that it has not hcen

inserted in the En^disli edition, it is written ?;harply. hut \^ ith a deslnicLive

pen. lu so far as you may w ish to ha\ e tkiu paikiUi^e omitted, which I, as

a Iwrn Hungarian, u uiild siuccrcly advise you to do, I can aijsisit you in this

matter, as the author, \fhc receives some token ofgratitude^, would certainly

be persnaded to destroy tilose passages. Ifyon wish therefore to negotiate

with the anthor {ofcomrse mtkcut ike hmvdedge oftheJBeei^ rehitiye to thia

matter, I leqaeat you to be so kind as to let me know. Bat this must be

done within the shortest time, as themamisorqtt of Ihe second Tohime will

be sent off in the course of next week.

With high regiffd,

"FEBDZNAITD DE GABL.
*' 12, Queen Street, King Street, Long Acre,

near Seren Dials.*'

To this impudent attempt to extort money, admittmg as it

does that the pretended autlioress waa not the real authoDBee of

the book, the foUowing dignified answer WM returned

IV.

ThmBlaticn ^ the Amoumt Mr. Puhzky to Ferditumd de Carl,

dated Jamary \7, 1851.

"You are fully imr<iiikeu if you bolicvo that I had the slightiist part in

Mr. Bentley's omiUiBg some calomniee directed agsniBt me in Madamfi

Bedk'sbook. IwasnotssrsMof it; bot^asBsBtkyhadaeeeptedthiebook

in conseijaenee of what I said (though without the ftel being known to the

aathoress), he fomd it nnbeomning that I shoald be abused in it. Too
now write that the Ckcman edition ofMadame B^*s memoirs is to contain

a detailed characteristic ofmy person, of my acts» and even ofmy dcnnestic

life ; and yon wish to negotiate that this passage should be omitted. I

simply answer, that my character and my public life belong to publicity,

and therefore may be judged by any one ; that my prirate life does not

shun the liijht of puhlieitv ; nnd that as to eahimnies, I shall know how to

meet tliem ; and, lastly, lluvt imjKTtiuencies never ran extort money from

me. As you see, yon hare been mistaken in my characters but I am in

every caac obliged to you for your well-meant intention.

{Signed) "FRANCIS PULSZKY."

In the following there is a mistake in the date^ of Idthinitead

* lliese Italics are so in the original.
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of 28th. But the point proved is the same ; that no Baron

Beck fell al)oiit that time, or was known at Vienna ; and that no

Viennese—who must necessarily best know the truth of these

pretensions—would acknowledge this woman.

V.

JVanthHan a letter from General Hang, CMrfqf Staff wuter

Bern, at Vteima, to Dr. Oppenheim,

" 8, Barnard's Inn, Holbom, August 27, 1861.

** Dear Doctor,—To satisfy Mr. PiiIszIc^^'r request hoforc to-7norrow mom-
in?. I instantly answer your kind lines. J do not know whether any Baron

Bn k Ik I >ngod to the defenders of Vienna, still loss if his wife reeeived

visits tr the Kepresentatives of the THet, m I neither know such a Biiron

nr>r Baroness at Vienna. It is possible that a Baron Bn k m oupied a sub-

altern rank amongst the H^ational Guards, but I cannot aiUnn it officially,

because it is quite impossible for me to have known personally all the

officers who served under General Bern or under myself. But I beliere

tilst I Imow sU thMe who/e^2, ss oflidsl leporti slways nsmed the heroes.

And thoQ^ on the 18th of Oetoher, 1848, 1 wss m the Hungirisn csmp
ss Deputy ofTieiuis* yet it ii not known to me Ihst on thst day an olBoer

ofIhe name of Bsron Beck had fidlen on onr side» and oertsinly not at the

bsrricades, heeanse on tlist day there were none. I therefore cannot ve-

oognise the Baroness Beck as the widow of a fallen officer of Vienna, not

ss long as she has not verified her assertion by precise details. It is like-

.wise the Jirst tinw that I hear that this lady puts herself into the ranks

of the Vicimese emi^ation, as I have always lionrd of her m an Hungarian

lady; hut it is in the interest of every ein ignition to submit to a strict

examination all those belonging to ita national fmnily before tliov are

ark!io\\ lcLlu;Ld a,« exiles; and as such, no Viennese will acknowledge Mis.
Beck on ker mere assertion."

{Signed) " EKNST HAUG."

VI.

Trmi^a^ of a letter qf Lieuteiumt-Cfeiural Vetter, to Fratim
Pukzky,

" Dear Sir,—In reply to your letter. T ns'^nro you that I never have

been in any official relation with the so-called BarouevSs lieck ; that I have

never even seen her ; and that therefore the passages in her book qa to my
person are an mvention.—Tours sincerely,

iSisfned) «VETTEE, Lieut-General."

<'AagiiBt87,1851.*'
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vn.

Pttui Hajnik to J. Toulmin Simth.

**4 Albert Temce, Notting Hm, Angmt 1851.
" Dear Sir,—^In comeqaMiM of your kind desire to gire you some in-

formation alwjiit a certain person who pretends to be a Hungarian Baroneif

von Berk, I have the honour to state:—That, havini^ hoon (hiring our n(nii!irt^

the 'Chef dc Section ' in the Ministry of home ntfiur>. > utmsted to 8nj»er-

intend the pohcc of the whole country, I was in the position to know
all the persons of distinction who played any conspicuous part in that

period, or who, hy their position or hy their influence, \\ ere called n])ou to

surround the Goveruor, Louis Kod^uth. Therefore, I can aajsurc yuu with

foil certainty that the person who styles herself Baroness yon Beck can in

no way be considered to belong to tliat category. She never was employed

by the Hungarian Gorenunent in any other capacity fhan as %paid spy,

whose task was to spy the position and the number of the inimical forces.

Thou^ I was in daily inteieonrse with the Governor, I saw her bat twice

;

both times in the ante-chamber of KoMoth, in company of another woman,
who in fact was the principal spy. At one of these occasions it hi^pened

that KoasQth desired me to giTB a passport to these two peiwms. It is,

therefore, a shflmeless arrogance of the pretended Baronesf von Beck to

give herself for an intimate friend and for ' thf ri'jht hand ' of Kossnth,

which, as I understand, she dnrca to r^^i^ert, nud even to hnvp printed in

KnglMift. It ia likewise a falsehood that nhe is a Huvijanan lai>y.

" I am, Sir, yours most truly.

{Signed) "PAUL nAi>,TK,
" Late * Chef de Section ' in the Home Ministry, and Member

for Waitsen at the Hungarian Diet."

Ab ao hnpedeDt attempt was made at the trial at Warwick

to misrepraent the position of the writer of the last letter, it

will^l)e proper, before adding the evidence which he personally

gave bttbrc the raa^strates at Birmiugham, in open court, to

state phnrtlv his actiKil r)()sition.

Mr. Hajnik is a Hungarian noble, bom at Waitzen, whicli

place he represented, at the time in question, in the Hungarian

Diet. He was one of the most distinguished dvil lawyers

in Pesth. He ne?er was, as alleged by Constant Derra at

the trial at Warwick, secretaiy to the Casino at Festh. That

Casino, whidi is inlly described in Mr. Pagefs well-known

work on " Hungary and Transylvania," is more cqnivalent to

the London Athenaium or Reform Club than to any other
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estabtiflhment among us. Its miperintendenoe was oomiiiitted>

besides paid secretary and so fbrtli, to Directors. Among these,

the well-knowu names of Counts Szechenyi, Andi*a^y, Zichy,

Karolyi, etc., arc found. Mr. Hajmk was ouc of these directors.

It was, further, falsely denied at the trial that he was "Chef

de Section'' of Police. In June (or July) 1848 he succeeded

General Perczcl (whose name is well known) as ''Chef de

Section^' of Police for the United Kingdom of Uungaiy and

TransylTania. This was during the idgn of King Ferdinand V.

The ofiloe then tinned a department of the Home Miniabj.

After Ferdinand's abdication, a political " Minisbry of Police^'

was formed. In April. iSI<J, Mr. Hajnik was re-appointed to

the niVicc he had be fore held :i.s Heaci of Department under this

Miiufii'v. Mr. Hajnik took an active part in the political dis-

cussions oi the county and city of Pesth. In March, 1848, a

deputation of eminent citizens was sent by the city of Pesth to

the Diet at Presbui^. Mr. Hijnik was nominated its head and

spokesman; and in that capacity addressed the Diet So im-

portant and influential a person was he indeed esteemed, that he

waa one of those whom the Anstrian Gkyvemment insiated shonld

be guaranteed to be kept by Turkey, imder penalty of a census

belli in the event of their escape, as may be seen by reference to

the Parliamentary Bine Book on that subject. He had the

further distinguisliiug mark of being haii^jed in eflfigy, with

some of the most eminent of those who suffered for their oountiy

and for the constitutional liberties of Europe.

Such is the man whom Dem and hia comrades have dared to

attempt to lower in the eyea of BngUahmen^ oonacunis that Ida

teatiiiioiiy alone waa^ and woold always be with eray honest

maa^ overwhelming in pvoof of this imposture.

VIII.

Evidence ofMr. Hajmk, given tn tgften Court,

dOM Auymt, 1851.

" He stated that he was a Magyar noble, and a member of the Hun-
p^nrian Diet. Ho fillefl ihe sitiiatiou of Cliicf of the Police for tlio whole

uuiU-'d kingdom of Hungan' and Transylvania. His duty was t <. maintain

tlio civil safety of the country, aud all the prisoners of "w ar were undtT lti8

Hupenutendeuce. He held otfioe under King Ferdinand V. until the let of
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J$uuatj,lB46. HaifitiiiFwth,llieetpMofiai«tdfty. TbeHuaganiii
QcmBmaAleii2ealhfytl)tknemon He
wMleftiAFtetliidthCBujianoflleerMlIedUieHetdConi^^ The
entire maiuigeiiieiit of PeiUi wis in their haadi, end Huy were eooetanUy

together each day from curly in (lie morning nntil Ute in the erening.

Oianyilied interviewB with several perwma during that timei butnever with

any person calling herself the Baionen von Beek. He wae penonally

aofiuaint«Hl witli Kossuth, the GoTemor of Hungaiy. many years. His
fwitnesrt'd) ofiieia] (lnH«w brouglit him constantly into communication with

Kijfertutli. Tlir»*f t .up tinu'S a day, ami often ut ni^ht, Kossuth sent fi>r

hmi. The Guveruiiifm returned to IVsth in Jmie, 184i), having hecn

absent from Dcwmber, 1818 ; he having been, in April. n'-ap|>ointed to his

office; over the pohce. One ])art of hb duty wa« to grant paai>port.^. Ho
had the exclusive power to grant them, lie remembered a woman at

Pesth, known ae, and calling herself, Saeidnla. He aaw her in Eoiaath'a

ante-chamber. He aaw the aame peraon bat ni^t in Mr. l^daU'a houBe.

He neTer aaw her in KownlJk'a priyate room* nor was she ever an intimate

friend of Xoanith; if ahe had heea, he oniat hare known it by his public

poaitun. She waa a paid ipy, and when he aaw her in Koaeutli'f ante-

chamber there was anotlier woman with her, who waa the principal spy.

Baddnla waa to his knowledge a paid and subordinate spy. Kossuth <m
one occasioa eailed him (witnees), and said to him, ' Please give these peo-

ple passes ; they will cro with y<^n.' Ho never heard of the Bai-oness von

Beek. There wa-^ « nol)le family named Beck in HuiiLcary ; but ahe never

belonged to it. nor did s^he ever lose any estates in Hungary. He I new

several Hungariau generals no\\ in Paris and England. Several gentlemen

whose names are mentioned in ' the Barouess'ci ' book had told him that the

parts relating to them w ere quite false—not a w ord of truth in them."

The above documents all disprove the pretences put lurtli by the

impostor ; provethem to have been false ones. Nos. V., VI., VIT.,

andVIII.^give specific disproofofthe authenticity ofher pretended

book as a statement of &cts> apart from the question of author-

ship. 'When the attempt at bolstering up the imposture, after

tin eatposure at Birmingham, began, it was admitted that a word

from Kossuth, whose intimate friend and right-hand, by the

name of Baroness von Berk, she pretended to l)e, would settle

the matter. Kossuth had not l3een in England twenty-four

hours before he wrote the following

:

IX.

KwnnUk^s first ktter.

" Southamptoji, t)ctobcr 2-1.

"Dear Sir.— In reply to your note I beg leave to at3f<ure you that tlie

name of ' Baroness von licek is utterly unknown to me. There was a

B
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petson named ' Eaddola' emplo^ by my govenunent m a 8^, irbom I

saw twice in my life, and gave some special iitstiriictioiiis to, at to a spy.

That is all I know about her.— am, etc.,

" J, Ibulmin Smitk, JBtq, (%aa<0 " L. KOSSUTH. "

But no sooner was this oondiuiTe letter published than the

upholders of imposture sought to evade it. Kossuth has, how-

ever, lately again cm[)hatically ciidoi*scd it. lie liapjieiied to

arrive in Eiif?laiul on the very dav on which the cause of Dtn a

V. Dawson and othcrf! was set d<)\vn tor trial. The attorneys for

the defciukiit immediately requested his attendance as a witness.

To this he replied as follows :

—

X.

Komtth*s second ktter,

" Yoa would oblige me reiy much bj not udzing me up, at tiie reiy

moment ofmy arriTsl from the United States, in a ease wheremy evidence

would be very inappropriate ; 8o much the more as eveiything T would say

X haTe already told in a letter written in Soatbamptoo, and published in

the papers in October last.

{Sisntd) '*L. KOSSUTH."

The fikUowing gives-proof equally of the baseness of thewoman
and of the disgraceful use to which ''secret aerrice mon^''
is put :

—

XT.

• SiatemeiU qf CharkM de Soden.

13, Sussex Street, University, August 26, 1851.

"In reply to the inquiry oontained in your kind note, I b^ to inlbim

you that the person styling herself 'Baroness de "Bedt' is the same who,

accompanied by Dr. Heinemann, offered penanaUy her sernces as a spy

and infoimer to the recently-established foreign hnmch of the English

pdioe force. This I know from good authority, and I know likewise that

for a fortnight or three weeks she has obtsined ior such services the sum
of £6. 16t*Sd. per week. It is also no secret to mo that the soi-disant

Baroness introduced herself to the Commissioners of the Police by forward-

ing a letter written by T)r. ITelncmann, and contnmin£? an enclosure, which

consisted of rotik' articles and rr<T\i!:itions aJojitod by an nssoriatidn of the

German Communists in ly^iulon. With regard to Mihaloczy, bo himself

hns a<1mitto(l to nu- that tlie baroness instigated him to the attack ou your

husi>anil, autl that she has defrayed all the expenses of the snbscqucnt pro-

ceedings. Should it be requisite, I will with much pleasure pubstantiatc

the above statement by the producHon of unexceptionable evidence. Trust-

ing yon will use yom^ best endearoun in plaobg the illiterate A»-impostor
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before the public iu ber trui* cliaroc'tor. and iii U^ariug the mmtk from her

nnbhuhing countenance, 1 be^ to fubeoribe myBelfyoura very r(>8|)ei-tfully.

The fbUowing letter will mo«t properly be placed here. It

shows what the real amimu was of one against whom many
fiUse and slanderoiia attacks have been directed in reference to

tins matter.

XII.

Francis Pulszky to J. Toulmin S/uUh.

" 34, St. Petewburg Place, Bayswater, Aug. 28, 1861.
*' Dear Mr. Toulmin Smith,—The afTtiir with the 8o-ealled Barouess

Beck is rwiUy disagreeablo to me. T remriinod lout' ^il' iit. tlmuf^h T know
that slie cjilummated me; but she is jm old wreUluci wonuui. Itrokeii in

health, tlierefore I pitied her. Now, since her behaviour endangers the

Hungarian eatme, I muBt s]ioak.

*' She came to England in the spring of 1850. i knew hor not ; several

of fbe Komom people told me she waa one of oar spies, known under the

aameof Baddwht, sadBsroneasBeek; loiiwtiiiiM she gave henelf for the

wile of Mr. DaaieiUs, with whom she Hved. A« aU the ipiee ba^e a great

many o^mmm, I therefore did not inquire which ia her real name ; and I

tliinkit wooMhedifficidttoaaeertainwhiehiathetriienameof her. She
got from the Hunganan Committee just the same amount which every

other refugee got at tibis time. Some months afterwards, Mr. JohnEdward

Taylor taught me a German MS., about tluree sheet?*, with the request to

give an opinion on it, as it was offered to Bentley*. I fotmd that tlie

matter better digested might form an ainming book. Upon thijB, Bontley

took tlie hook.

" You know that this publication was very well received by the public,

Madame Beck making a novel out of the ITimgarian war.

*' Several persons interested themselvca ibr her, on account ui" her book.

Mrs. ' wrote a letter to Mrs. Pulazky, which I enclose, and w ished to

gat Bome information about her. We told her that she is an nnh^ipy

womanwhohas served OS as spy, bat thatihe is no bdyataH;—noBatoneaa

in tiie wocld woald ever aign a letter aa ahe did, Madame la Samne de

Beek: and her belumoor and her mannera show it dearly that ahe got no
education at alL 8hB ia not even able to write a letter la aHjf langmage:

ahe does not apeslc nor onderatand Hungarian. We reeommended her to

the ehnrity but not to the toeUtjf of KngUahmen. She was, moreover, anr-

rounded by bad characters, one ~, a Germ?m. wli<» wius compro-

mised iu a fjrcat thcfl in Cennany ; one , a Hungarian, who wad

excluded fmni the Emigration ni TTamlMirir for his ungentlemanlike be-

havirmir ; one , the man \i liu asyauilcd me for having re^ed to

* The sheets thus shown to 3ir. Pulszky did eoutidn the eariier

pages of the pobbahed work.
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hull more money, after he iunl liltHltrrd Inniselfiiot to iinix^rtmie any longer

the Committee if he would get ten ^wuiicla ;—^he got them, but then re-

turned anew and anew.

" Later I iuquircd about lier former life in Hungary, aiul wua assui'cd

by trustwortliy persons that she was not even the principal spy, but that

a certain— was the principal spy,—she wm tbe attoukat. A
tfanatening letter I racMTed from M. Be Gari ahowa it, in what way either

ahe or her oompamona wiahed to extort money from me, and how ahe la

deapised hy her aeeretariea, who deny it thai A» ia the anthofoaa of the

hooks under licr name.

ILul Miidiime Beck really been what she pcetemda to be, tk« right hand

<if Kouuth, she anrely woiild have as many letters from him as 1 bsFe.

Every post from Conatantinople biinga me one j how ia it now, that ahe

never receives one ?

*• The letter of Lieuteniuit-Gt neral Vi tU-r in Hutrieieut to show the ve-

raeity (!) of Madame Beck's niemoirs. The Hungarians laughed all, when

they reml her book : Getu ral Klapka the most, when he read that she was

present at hiiJ iuierviuw with Hayuau.
" Had she been such important a person, how is it that General Klapka

nerer mentiona her in hia menumaP
** I think aU this is qnite anffieient to eatabliah her real chagraeter.—

>

Excuae the visible haate, aa I am yeiy mucih oeeapied, and heliefe me*
'* Dear Mr. Tonhnm Smith, yooia ftithfhUy,

{mgmd) » F. FULSZKY."

Xlil.

The Statement qf the United States' €karg4 d'Affmres.

The book itself, puUiahed under pretence of itB having been

written by this woman, contains abundant internal evidence of

its want of authenticity. This evidence would pass unobservcfl

bv the nut-s of Enp^lish rctulcrs, requiring, eb it does, a fatniliarity

witii tiic details of places and ovnits. Several fueh instances were

jwinted out at the hearmg bclbrc the Magistrates at Biriniti^-

ham. But a fresh illustrative instance can now be given of the

absence of authenticity^ even in points with whidij as the servant

of the principal spy^ Bacidula might be aappoaed to have been

acquainted. On pages 86, etc., of ** Personal Adventures'' (first

edition), it is told how the pretended writer,—^this woman of 54,

as sworn by Bern at the trial at Warwick,—^was sent to the

United States Embassy at Vienna, and how she concealed her

dcspat<»hes. Mr. Stiles, the United States Charjfe d*Affaires, has

lately puhlislicd ln^. uhu narrative of what then took place. Let

the two be compared, it will be found that they are wholly
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iireconciiable, both as to the person and the mode of carrying the
despatches. The upholders of this Imposture must necessarily
charge Mr. Stfles with viUbl and motiveless fidBehood. Every
one else will see, as the £ust was, that this Impc^tor never went
on such a mission at all. It was the person named in Mr.
Pnlszky's and Mr. liajmk's letters, as the "prinripal spy," who
was sent uu that mission. Ilacidiila picked up only a clumsy and
erroneous account of it,—wrong even in the date.

Mr. SHla^ Aecamti,

** On the nighi of tke 2ad Decern,
ber, 1848, the author was tested in
the OfRro of the Legatkm of the
Lmtod States nt Viennn. wlu n his
sen ant introduced a ^ouwy ft male,
who denied, at ahe Mud, to »ee lam
at once upon urgent businesB. She
iras n most beautiful and graci fal
crtiUurt, and, though attired in Uio
<heM of a peSMUit, the grace and
ehf/dficr ,f firt manner, thefluenev
and correctness of her French, at
once denoted that she was nearer
a prinoeae than a peasant. . [A
wagon rack was Tet.hed intx) the
room.] This mclv, which is a fix-
ture attached eitiier to the fore or
back nart ofa peasant's wagon, and
inteoded to hold hey for the honea
during a jotirne}-. vcvlb composed of
smail slata, about two inches wideud about the eighth of an inch
thick, eroeaing each other at equal
diatancea, constituting a semicircu-
lar net-work. ... An hour nearly
waa conaumed before we could got
the rack in pieces. When this iraa
n'voTnplished, we ,«aw nothing be-
fore ua but a pile of slata

; but the
fair courier, taking them up one by
one, and examining them very mi-
nuteljr, at length eelected a piece,
exclaiming, This is it'' By (]ie
aid of a peiikuil'e, to separate it«
parts, thisakt waa found to be com-
^sed of two pieces, hollowed out
mthe middle, and affordinL' <maee^ugh to hold a folded letter. . . .

[ITie replywasonlyiwiffew next day]
" The statement, therefkfre^ qfapermn assumincf the tide and name

qf Baroness Jierh, and icho, in a
workvpon ike Munyurkm war, puh-

C

The ImpoBtor^M Acemmi.

"QorgBy entniafced me with a
deapatch for the Emhaeay at

Vienna. .... Ihadentrastod
to me a letter frna Eoatalh to the

Embaasy. [efce., etc., indudmg
another hlunder in oiJling Ifr.

MotOflchitzky a Baron, which he
is not

. ] My military friends adviaed

me to conceal the letters in my
harcr^ack. Tliis did not appear to

me good counsel. . . . T eaiised

one of the planks of the can to be

hollowed out at the end, wiili^mt

break the surface of the side, and
placed all my letters 'u\ the space

thus formed. The plank was then

replaced, and the joming at the end
ndibed over with day. .... On
the enning of Deoemher the 6th I
left Freahoig. .... .Sbri^oulhe
6th I entered Yienna. .... I
rei)aircd to the Hotel of the—
JSmbassy. where I was leoeiTed with
the greatest attention. ... In
tie evening I received the promised
answer of the Ambaaaador to

£os8uth's letter."
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Utked in EngUmd about imo yeart
agot claimed for herself tko credit

of havinff been the hearer of the

deapatck rtferred io, is altogether

iMihout foundation*'*—*' Auatria in
1848 9,'; vol. ii. p. 156, note,

'Sir. Stiles expressly says, on the

12th iKceiuber of the game year,

tliat he had "heard nothing more
from eitlier aid6."«— p. 4dS.

It mijjht be thought that the impudent i^iorance of impos-

ture couid go no further thau wliat has been akeady shown in

respect to this wuman. But such is not the case. This ini-

|)ostor, whose impostui'C has been anti is being attempted to be

bolstered up^ after exposure, by some who set themselyea up for

gieat criticB^ went up aad down the country obtaining money

under pretence of subflcriptions to her forthcoming "Auto-

biography." ThiB ''AutobiogKq[khy''waB actually advertifled to

''contain the Baroneas^s Beminisoencea of her Bendence at the

Court of Vienna during the reigns of the hit three Emperors."

There happen not to have been any "last three Em])erorsj" of

Austria. The " last three " who succeeded to the Austrian do-

uunions were Lc(j[)oUI (1790), Francis (1792), and Ferdinand

(18d5) i the two latter only were Emperors of Austria, But,

passing over this blunder of the impostor^ her translator, and the

eminent critics who support the imposture^ and admitting that

she meant^ not Emperor " but *' reign/' it will be a matter of

curious apecuhition how much a woman of fifty-four years of

age in 1851 can have seen, and be able to tell, of her veaidenoe

at the Court of a sovereign who died in 1792

1

XIV.

Diary of one of the Impostor's Comrades.

Some very remarkable additional evidence relating to this

imposture has been furnished by a IHary written in the Hun-

garian tongue, which was found in the house whose hospitality

the impostor had abused in Birmingham. It contains no name
or mark indicating who was the writer. It was not written

by tlie ])rincipal impostor herself, for she could neither ^v^ite

nor s|)cak Hungarian. Two of her coniiiuley (besides Dcrra)

visited her while there : but oaeh of these, like Derra liimself,

denied, at Warwick, that he had ever called her as she is
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called in this IXiai y. Wlio was the writer is, however, of no

ini]K>rtancc. The contents, ui' uliich the op|>ortunity of in-

si>ectmg a translation has been affonled me, speak for theni-

aelves. It will be enough here to call attentioii to a few points.

The Diary extends from the 1st of January to the 26th of

Aogmt^ 1851. The fint notioeable &ct is^ that the impostor is

therein many times called *^Bacidula;** never, except once with a

sneer^ spotoi of as Baroness/' Where not called ** Baddula/'

she is caUed nmply Beck'' with the feminine termination.

On the 6th of J ;i.nuary is the entry " CoiLspiracy [coHjuratio

is the force of the original] at 's:" and several other en-

tries occur^ showing the sort of thing that was going on in this

direction.

Attention mnst now be recalled to the documents No. U. and

lU. above. The date of each of these ia 15th Jannarj. Now
in the JPiuny there oocura, on the 12th of January^ the following

entiy i—'* Ckmsoltatkm at BaddnlaV And, on the 16th itself,

Uie writer expressly enters i^** At Baddnla's." There can be no

doubt that these letters were planned at the consultation '* of

the 12th. In the beg^ng letter of the 15th the impostor says

she is abandoned by her friends, without acquaintances;" and

declares she must die of hunger if not relieved. But it is proved,

by this Diary, that, at the very time this letter was sent off, the

writer ofthe Diary was freq[iiently with her ; that consultations

were held with her ; and on the 9th of Febmary is the entry

''With Beck and her comradesJ* And it appears by the same

Diary that, with no means of lawM income appearing since the

date of the letter of the 15th of January, this woman and her

comrack's lived in auytliing but a starving state.
'

From t)ie same Diary it is demonstrated that tlie writer of it

was also the concocter of the whole or greater part of the book

which was to be foisted on the public as the " Autobiography of

the Baroness von Beck.'' No less than three " agreement^^'

with her are e^resdy mentioned. The following entries

speak finr themsdves:—March 8. ''My work pleases Beck."

March 7. ** Beck has had my work copied.'' March 20. " Beck
has great need of me." April 25. " Mndi writing of Beck's

Memoirs.^' April 28. FLi'st volume of Memoirs.^' August

6

—

two days afttr it is recorded in the same Diary that die
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woman had gone from London io Binningham, 4ihe writer of the

Dial y remaining in London—" New beginning of Beck's Auto-

biography." August 11. " ^Memoir ^vriting.*' In the same

Diary are entries of disappointments in payments of money by

the woman to the writer, and of actual pajTncnts made ; while,

in another part of the same document, there is found a page of

accountSi in wbich^ on the creditor aide^ standa the following

eredita are mantioned amoimtiiig to] . . 17 3 3

Thua the Diarist very properiy chaigea^ not only for hia labour

in writing the original of the piretended " Autobiography/' but

the copying of the first manuacript. No doubt this was ae-

oording to the terms arranged in the three agreements (Mardi I

and 9, and April 12) ah'cady mentioned.

One public journal has vouched tliaL the woman " conducted

herself with entire respectability upon English suil.** AVithout

polluting these pages w^th any of the disgusting details which it

would have been proper for the defendants, in the case of Derra

V, Dawson and others, to have proved, and which they were pte-

pared to prove had not the plaintiff broken down^ it is quite

sufficient to talce, on this matter^ the words of this Diary. Such

entries as the following are conspicuous:—''Beck is a real

hag;" "The lesson has been nseful to Bcckj" "Quarrel with

Beck;^' " Beck growb daily tamer;" " The Baroness fui'iuus on

account of !" " Beck a liar])y etc., etc.

It is needless to quote moreof this Diary at present; and the pub-

lication of any of the names mentioned in it is purposely avoided.

Many persons have^ ainoe the exposure in Birmingham, borne

their testimony in support of the fiurts then proved, and in elud^

dation of various poiitts unknown hefiirej and which, though not

further proving the fiust of imposture, it will be satisfiutoiy to the

public to have ascertained. It is apprehended that it will be

quite enough if the ihi ce iuUowing of thca^ ai-e given. They go to

"Mbkoibs.
May 20ek.

Copying
£. 8. d.

10 0
9 10 6

Paid
27 i:i 9
8 2 0

£19 11 9
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the three pomtB of— Ist, What the real behaviour and estima-

tion of the woman was in the Hungarian camp ; 2nd, When the

woman aasnmed the name of Baroneas von BedL" and what

excuses she gave for it to Hungarians; and who and what she

really was ; 3rd, Who she was notf and who are the members
of that houourable family of wliicli she pretcTided to })c lx)m.

Tiie name of General Kinety is too well known to every one

at all acquainted with the Ilmigarian story, to need mucii to be

said of its owner. He was General of Division; held in the

highest estimation by men of all parties; and the only Hun-
garian General who did not end his career with the snnender at

Vilagoa. It was he who foug^ht the last hattle for Hungary, at

LugoSy on the IBItk of August. He, too, has been hanged in

eflBgy by the magnanimous government of Austria.

XV.

DrmukUion <^Letter from General Kme^,
" London, August 3rd, 1862.

" Sur,—Yoa inquire whether I have Itnown, during the Hungariim war»

a ao-eaUed Baroneea von Beck, who has written two volumes of Memoin
on herself and the war.

" This person roamed about {trieb nch herum, literally w»ff4iUHmdiud,)

in the months of April, May, a&d June, 1840, alao in my camp, and

was called indiflerently either ' Bacidula ' or, simply nnd more in de-

rision, *the Baroness* (withont any family nanie). Slie made hen^olf

j»omcwlint conspicuoua by her aflt'ct;)ti<>n, and hor obtruded chatter,

in wliieli >lir ij;ave herself ont to bi' going to the enemy to i^ot infor-

mation. Am she really piutluced a Himgarixin i)assport. phe pa&isid with-

out an dilficulty my troops, ^ ithout being questioned aa to tiie aim of her

migsiou.

'* But aha never was an object eiliwr of attontioo or reepeot, for theady

her big phraaea allowed her rather an " aoenittnhv** than a lady of rank.
*' Her Henoira are Ml of ridionloua aelf-iinportaaoe,—wiUi whieh ahe

endeavonra to put her obacure personm the foreground, at Ihe eipeoae of

truth and of Ihe great and juat eaoae of Hungary.
** She mentions my name there several times, alwayi coupled with in-

sipidly abanrd uatrathB, which I do not find it worthmy while to refute

;

and I am very much astonished to see that the Papers give an importance

to a woman of dubious name and cliaracter auoh aa they have scarcely

given to the Buaaian iuvaaion of Hunjo^ar^-.

** I remain, witli respeet, Sir, yours Binccrelyj

{Siffncd) " GEOKGE KMEi Y,

•* J. mtlmm Smiih, JSsq. ** Lati.- Hungarian GcflMnal."
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XVI.

TVanslatim of the Statement of Captain Hahn.

" 1 arrived iu Vion?m (Ootoher Htli, 1849), and waa staying at the Hotel

*Zur Prager Eiaciiliaiui.' where I becnme acquainted with Madame Beck.

At tliat time she already professed to be a Baroness ; but in my presence

Or. Sii^in. Epstein, of Vienna (a niedienl officer formerly att^ielied io the

sLutl j, told ker thai lie was obliged to desire the omission of that title, aa

he blew her to be the artificial flower-maker ' Bueidqh ;*—wharenpTOi abe

replied with great effix^nteiy that Konnth hid created her a BaionmB.

The commander of the ' Aula»' aftegrwaida a Major in the German Legion,

Mr. Beinfdd, made a aimilar requeat of her in mj -preteiDoe ; and the

ao-ealled Baroneas obeeired in reply, that Koesuth had confided to her the

execution of several orders, and ahe was authorised by him to assume the

title ' Baroness' during her engagemei^
" The most convincing proof, however, that she had no claim whaterer

to the title was afforded me in a somewhat ludicrous manner.

"A person named ' Agnet,' laundress and sempstress, who is silU among

the living, and who lodged in one of the subtirbs of \'ienna (Florenadorf,

No. V,i), took eare of niy linen as well as that of the late Beek ; and one day,

a quarrel havins; originated bctwppn the two, 'Agnet* poured forth the

bccret that l>olL had served one and the same laiiiily iu a menial capacity.

This assertion confounded the Baroness, and imposed silence on hor.

Afterwards she expended much m<mey to reooneOe the laundrees and to

hush-np the master.
** These oiroamBtaaoes woold have opened my eyes respecting the so-

called Baroness, had I not already, from the oommenoemont of my ac-

quaintance ^ith her, had the oonTiotion that ahehad no right whaierer to

the title ; both her language and manners were not caieiilated for me to

entertain a favourable opinion of her.

{SiffMd) " CAPT. STGM. EDW. HAHN,
" Sept. 19th, 1851." Vi, Bateman's Buildings, Soho."

. It is expready pareteiided by the impostor and her oonfederates

that she l)elonged to the family Horeczky of the county of

Nyiira [(Ili ukui Neutrd]. The supporters of the imposture are

thus tied down to proof of that lineage and l^it tb -place. The
i'ollowing ilocumeut effectually demolislies tins pjirt of the im-

posture. It will be remembered that Mi. Hajiiik speaks to there

being no sndi person as Baroness Beck of the/aim^ Beck,

It is proper to state that the Baron Cesar Mednyansiky» the

writer of this docmnent^ belongs to one of the most distinguished

fimiilies in Hungaxy. His father^ Baron Aloys Mednyansiky^
was a Privy CkmncUlor^ President of the Anlie Chamber [Ex-
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ehequer], Tjord Lieutenant of this very county of Nyitra itaetfj

the author of several books on Hungarian tradition^ and oo-editor

of Hormayz^B celehrated bistorical archives* His brother. Baron

LadislasMednysnssky,wasCommander ofthe fortress ofLeopold*

stadt, and hanged for his patriotism by the hero Haynan at

PresbuTg in June, 1840. The Baron Cesar Mednyanszky was an

eminent ecclesiastic before tlic Rcvoluiiunarv War. On the

brcakiiiji out of that ^A*ar, lie was appointed to the high fnne-

tion of Grand Ainioner to the Hungarian Army; a rank ^^hich

is well known usually to imply prc\4ous episcopal dignity, al-

though the character and distinguished abilities and position of

the Baran Cesar Mednyansiky raised him to it before having re*

ocived episcopal ordination.

XVII.

Statement of the Baron Ce^ar Mednyamsky.

" Paiis, le ler AoAt. 1858.
'* Monmear,—^Les relations qui exiBtsisnt entre nun sC pluiieors memhres

de la famille des Baroni Horecxkj ommI la B^oltiiioa Hongroiseb me
mettent a mdme de voos donner les reaseignemeiits que voos me demsndes

tor lea dames Beck-Horeczky.

**n n'y a que deux dames TToreezky qui portent le nom des Barons

Beck. L'uno. Amelie Horoc^ky, est IVponse du Baron Beck, aiu-ien com-

mandant d'Ohniitz. Elle vit mcore. et j'ai ravnntatre do la (X)nnnitre.

L'autre, Marie Uoreczky, est la feimne da Lieutenant-colonel Baron Bet-k.

frero da snsdit. Je ne la oonnais pas, maiB je sais posiUvement qu elle vit

actuellemout en Italie.

"Etant sdr et certain que j'aTance des fiuta inoontefltablest'je voos auto-

rise de pabHer mapr^aente par voie des jounisuz, <m bien n eels ne voos

psF^tnit pbis u^eesasire, de d^daier au raoins eu mou nom 'que Baeidula

u'avait rieu de commua avec lee deux damessonomm^ ; oons^quemment,

que rsD^gatiou de ses d^feuems ne s'^loigue pss seulemeiit de la vAcit^,

maia quelle est euttdnmeat finuec et contafouvfe*.'

** Si qudqu'un de vous voulait ^crire en Hongrie» au Baron Ferdinand

de Horeeshy h Eohow (comtd de Neutra), ou bien au Baron Francois

Hoieczky* ^ot6 de Csejthe (oomt^ de Neutra), il vons senit fifunle de vous

* In another canmunieation the Baron Mednysnezky expi ^ .ssly says :

—

" I anihorise you to declare, in my oame, to whomsoever it may conoeni,

tiiat 'tlis pretence ofthe upholdeis ofthe Isle Sscidula is foiged and false;

that there is not, and never has been, any other Baioneas Beek« bom
Horecsky, than the two abore-named banmcMes, both of which ladies are

ttmUvingV
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en convaincre. La r^ponsc que ces meRsicurs donneront cle^^^l t^tre necea-

aairemcnt eerasante pour Ics dcfenscurs dc la pretfndue Baronnc de Boek.
" Dans I'espoir que Ics renseignemcnta que je viens de vous doniier vous

seront de quclque utility, je vous prie, Monsieur, d'agrder raasurance de

ma parfaite consideration, avec laquelle j'ai rhonncur d'etre votre trbs

d6vovi6 serviteur,

(Siffned) "CESAH MEDNY.INSZKY.
"A M. Toulmin Smith."

The documents thus published are sufficient. Tliat an Im-

posture so barefaced as that exposed at Birmingham in August,

1851, should have met, among Englishmen, with any upholders

after that exposure had taken place, may indeed well make every

honest Englishman blush. But it is still more discreditable that,

in order to uphold it, the tribunals of this country should have

been sought to be held up to scorn ; the course of Law to lie

perverted ; the most generous sympathies of humanity and the

promptings of public and private duty to be abused, distorted,

and chilled ;—while every patriotic and just sentiment has l)cen

deliberately trifled with. It was not enough that the scandal

brought by this impudent imposture upon the honourable

Refiigecs, patriot sufferers for the cause of Constitutional

Freedom, should have been exposed. It has been the anxious

effort, of some from selfish motives, of others from political

motives, to keep alive the scandal, and lx)lstcr it up. But all

such efforts are vain. No honest man in England can remain

deluded, however much longer the pretensions of the up-

holders of the imposture may, in the language of the Times

article already quoted, " be enforced with all the artifices of con-

scious rascality." Those who have helped to expose the Impos-

tiu^ have fulfilled the duty which lay on them, both in true hos-

pitality to all worthy Refugees, and as good neighbours and good

citizens of their own country. The consciousness of this will

always prevent their being disturbed, either by careful misrepre-

sentation or by coarse abuse. Tlic acknowledgment of what is

owing to truth and honesty and public good faith will in due

time come.

J. TOTTLMIN SMITH.
London, 5th Auffu^t, 1852.

John Kdwurd Tuylor, Prints-, Little Queen Street, Lincoln's Inn Fieldu.
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